The UV-visible diode array spectrophotometer is a work-horse instrument for many laboratories. This article provides simple data acquisition and control routines in Microsoft QuickBasic for a HP-8452A diode array spectrophotometer interfaced to an IBM PC/XT/A T, or compatible, microcomputer. These allow capture of full spectra and measure absorbance at one or several wavelengths at preset time intervals. The variance in absorbance at each wavelength is available as an option.
Introduction
The diode array spectrophotometer has become an integral part of quantitative and kinetic UV-visible absorbance studies in this laboratory [1, 2] and in many others. While operating software purchased from an instrument rnanufacturer is well suited to most routine analytical needs, it is not flexible enough for some research purposes. Indeed, the nature of research is such that one cannot reasonably expect instrument companies to be able to foresee all needs in advance. Therefore, there is a need for the researcher to be able to write specialized instrument control and data acquisition routines to meet specific research purposes. An example is integration of spectrometer into a larger automated analytical instrument [3] . QuickBasic. The task of programming versatile or specialist control and data acquisition routines, however, is still not straightforward. In this short article, the HP-8452A hardware is discussed and some general routines written at a higher level in Microsoft QuickBasic+ + are presented. These initialize the spectrophotometer, execute control tlanctions, and acquire data. These routines have been integrated into stopped flow kinetics programs and general methods development Author to whom correspondence should be addressed.
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+ + These routines are placed in the public domain, and may be used freely, but may not themselves be sold for profit nor included in a larger work to be sold for profit without SUB FLSAVE (YDATA(), YVAR(), NDIODEZ, DIODFLGZ, HINEN, NAXMV, MV1X, CNTCHKX 
